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TOO MUCH OF HOTIIERINLAW-

Dr. . Mcrriam'B Answer to His Wife's Peti-

tion

¬

for Alimony ,

HER REASON WAS AFFECTED BY MORPHINE

The Doctor Hnjm III * Practice linn rnllcn-

OT on Account of IJomcMlo-

Tronlilrn , nnil lie linn Other
Itelntlrcii to Support.

The domestic troubles of Dr. Laurcston A-

.Mcrrlnm

.

and his wlfo have been dragged
Into the courts again by the doctor filing an
answer to the petition of his wife , In which
she asks tlio court to compel the husband to

provide the ncccss-iry money that shu may
successfully prosecute the suit.-

In
.

his answer the doctor alleges that his
wife , Mattlo , has bct-n Indulging In the ex-

cessive

¬

use of morphine to such an extent
that she 1ms Injured and Impaired her
reasoning faculties. In addition to this , he-

avers that them was a mother-in-law who
was at the bottom of considerable of the
trouble Ho swears that ho and his wife
cot nlonir us happily as two little birds In

the same nest until the early spring
of 1802 , when this mother-in-law ,

a Mrs. Carter , uninvited , appeared upon
the scene and made his house her home. In-

Bpuaklnir of Mrs. Carter , the doctor says
that she Is a divorced woman who has held
misanthropic ideas n-spoi-tlng men in gen-

eral and that long ago she formed a dislike
for the defendant. Shortly after Mrs. Carter
Invaiicd his household , the disposition of his
wife changed and she accused him of in-

lldellty.
-

On account of these charges and
the strained relations that existed between
himself and the mother-in-law , ho did not
tarry at homo any more than was necessary ,

though he stayed there nights and was at the
liouso at mealtime. 'Ibis state of affairs
continued until January !!0 , 1MKJ. when homo
life became such a burden that he could
stand it r.o longer. That morning ho went
down to his oflico and did not return
until evening , but when ho did go back
ho found the hearthstone cold and
the house deserted and the furni-
ture

¬

, which was of the reasonable
value of 81JOO. carted away. In following
up a chain of circumstances ho found that
some of the furniture had been sold , while a
greater portion bad been shipped to Crcsco ,

la. , to which place the wife and the mother-
inlaw

-

had gone-
.Regarding

.

the alimony , the doctor savs ho
cannot afford to pay a cent , for the simple
reason that while lie had a good practice a
few months ago a large portion of It has
been lost on account of the false reports that
his wife circulated after she left his bed and
toard. Then ho declares that while tlic wife
and the mother-in-law were plotting
to make his lifo miserable the
former incurred bills amounting to
several hundreds of dollars at the stores
In the i-ltj , all of which he has been called
upon to pay. If this were not true , the
doctor says that there is another reason why
ho should not he called upon to put up the
money to light the other side of the case.
The last reason , so ho avers , is that ho has
an aged mother and an Invalid sister de-

pending
¬

upon him for support , and with the
circumstances as they now arc his Income Is
not suniclcnt to support them and himself.

CITY INIOINII: > .

Tnipnj-cr on l.rnviMiwortli Street Object to
the llrlck I'uvliil ;.

The long promised law suit , growing put
of the repaying of Leavenworth , from Six-

teenth
¬

to Twenty-ninth street , has been
commenced and the city has been enjoined
from levying the tax , in order that Hugh
Murphy , the contractor , may bo paid for
domg-tho work-

.At
.

a late hourTucsday nlgh't E. ti. Kobert-
Bon.W.

-

H.I jams and thirty-two other property
owners brought suit against the city , secur-
ing

¬

the restraining order from .ludgo Scott.
They allege that they all own property abut-
ting

¬

the street ; that the brick arc below the
.tandurd1 .size ; that they nro not vltritlcd , .

that they were laid during the freezing
weather ; that the concrete Is of the poorest
quality that the sand is not what it should
be , and that the whole of the pavement is-

worthless. . They ask that the city bo en-
joined

¬

from levying and collecting the tax
which has been assessed upon the abutting
property at the rate of : ) . ! " per front foot.

Arguments for a permanent injunction
will bo made be tore Judge Scott on April 8 ,

At 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that day-

.Unrein

.

and Klrclini ; Scntiiliecd.
James Bennett and Eil Dean , the ring-

leaders
¬

of the gang that robbed Sven
Alstadt's store at Sixth and Pierce , pleaded
Kuiliy yesterday and were sentenced to
terms of two yo'irs each in the penitentiary.
Their associates , seven in number , pleaded
puilty to petit larceny and were given terms
of thirty days each in the county Jail.

Charles Calloway. who was accused of
having sot lire to 10. V. Haley's drug store ,

plead guilty yesterday and was sentenced
to live years Impi Isonmcnt-

.Dlitrlrt

.

Com
In the casu of the state against John Way-

bright , William Van Ness and C. W. Coffer
the jury yesterday returned a verdict of
not guilty. The three men were charged
with having stolen $200 worth of brass and
old iron from the burned machinery in the
Drcxcl stone yards.

Charles W. Stevens , a fanner living in
Douglas precinct , is suing the street nilway.-
i'onipany. for $ HV ' ( )( ) damages. Whllo on Ins
way homo about two weeks ago ho collided
with a motor , which smashed his wagon and
cut and bruised himself and horses.-

II
.

, W. Hrlggs , head baggageman at tlio
Union I'acil'.o dejiot , failed to show up for
duty as Juryman , and this morning will have
a chance to tell why Judge Ogdeti slmuld
not line him for contempt.

Court t'jili'itiliir.
The call for today is as follows :

UOOM MI. 2 jinr.ii : SODT-
T.S8U83

.

Nutlniiu ! f.lfo IiiMiram'o company VH

North Hrlll'ili Insurance company.
30114Vholtn Umaliu ( trowing us o M-

otion
¬

ao-18R KlnUrad vs Jones.-
80M51

.

-ICo lirnlto.
alUWTnleiitt vs Shimhill-
.ai'JM

.

Hl.ick vsSloiulilII-
.3iW7

.

! : ( irahani 1'iiin'r cotiip-iny vs Todd-
.32i7H

.
: Wilson xs Mi1'arland-

.nn01
.

Terry vs I'olTiimn.33'J37yinfth lllun Vulluy Lumber com ¬

pany.
3lltlI'rnnrcn v< Martin.
313471'iaynOiiialiariticut Ualhvay com ¬

pany.
33a07McViy vs Hwlft .t Co ,

LAW IIIIOM NO. 3 lunar DAVIS.

81330Itoss vs Uiirnti-
r.31nH.loroiiii

.
( vsSi'baolTur.

:)? --Motliodl.tt ICplscopul rhurch vs-
Onialia. .

3'JIUtilndorlT vs Omaha llrolii asoclat-
lon.

-
.

aiaftlOinuhii Coal , CoUn and I.lino com-
pany

¬

VH Pilicliaril.-
3U1'J1

.

Andpr.-on vs Carlson-
.a'Jlili

.
) Mi yiT vs Ma. ard.

8'JIH4ItoyMon National bank vs Wood-
brlilp" .

3'J101C'lili'tiRo Sowlns Machine coiup.in-
jll'Aw 'rnltod States Wind Mill company v-

Me

!12.i5: Milder vs IK-rlhoKI.
32--Ml IfalVorly vt t.un.
32-2-18 Krcllns Vaexer.

law IHUIM xo. 4OUIXIK rnnniwox.-
27U'J

.

- Midland liiiarnuty company vs 1T.in-
aian. .

157387i irci'ti vs ' anlli'r.-
IIHU

.
!) Hay vsSaim tt.

2S172Amuitcaii Walur Works company vi
JllllllsDII-

.2H.'Jio
.

Worloy vi Taiix-
.28'Mfi

.

liruntlmm ,t HwnmaVer vs
Cloud l.lvo Sio.-k Commission company ,

J8 -
. ' ! ) : Mciiilrc( v Prom ,

jH-nnri llollmuM v * Omaha-
.U4103

.

Smi toy t Sluh-
t.i.v

.
NO. 3.11 ; une oapii.v.

a'1lUnistlmi: } vs Kline. '
miIdDouglas VM llhindmrd ,
: 0-'iH I'lttss Travis.-
UDlliV

.

Clements vsViiitcrliolm. .

HO 11(1Halln
JO3Jllanienvs Mli ourl l'u'lli.; ! K.tllwaj-

ci i"initv.Xtf - Williams vs-

UOIrH Darby vs ICnL'lit.-

KGl'ITV

.
ItOOM. Ml. 7Jl'IIUH WAl.TilX.-

8i

.

3.M llarkcr vs WliUiipy
1" 3 0 Oiiuilni Nuili'imlbaiik' vs I'r..vhan.
81-140 t'ltlni ! ViiriK-

M''faiiu

L ;m-

c
TI hindilnn ) .

31 "Ml l'.u > I r vc 'it com
pit f

HI 39'i I.c-
ntl > a8U-McKcl) vi 1'auU-

k

32-15 Smith vn Alien.-
H'J17

.

SiniJli vn Iftirtf. .

32-3H llntitirom vllitl.:

3U-HI-Wlilirow v-t lliillxlnndrr ,

32103Mlinourl I'uclllc Hallway company
vs Wort.

32-113 Traynor vs Kllborn.
32-120 llanlclirn VH MonlKomcry.
32-138 lloaitland VN Tliiiniison.|
31-50 C'ltlzoniSavliiKM bank is Cowln ,

Todctnt tlioK rtn-
Hegnnllng HooJ's Sahsapnrllla , ask the peo-

ple
¬

who take thl.i medicine , or read the testi-
monials

¬

often published In this paper. They
will certainly convince you that Hood's Sar-
saparilla

¬

tiossessei unequalled merit , anil
that HOOD'S CUKES.-

Hood's

.

Pills euro constipation by restoring
the peristaltic action of the alimentary canal.
They are the best family cathartic.

, .

. IIAVDCN IlltOS-

.Oponlnc

.

Snln of llmtcr Jlllllnrry.-
I3c'uutiful

.

nssortniunt of pattern luits ,

bonnets , triinined sailors timl line novel-
ties

¬

in plain straw and fancy braid hats
nt Huriiri.siiitfly low prices.I-

loU
.

beautiful pattern luits to select
from , at prices that ulirowd Indies can
easily fcen the superlot1 valucH. It is use-

less
¬

to naiiiu prices , people must sec the
goods to bo convinced of tlio exquisite
stylo.s , the quality , the endless variety
niul intrinsic valuo. It is almost bn-

wildoriiifr
-

to think of mentioning the
different kinds of lluwors , ribbjns , orna-
ments

¬

, frames or novelties in trimmings.-
Tlio

.

goods intibt bo bold and prices com ¬

pared.
SPECIAL , KASTKH SALI2.
CLOAKS , SUITS AND WAISTS.
Capes in nil the now styles and inn-

torial
-

at 1.93 , 2.113 , 2.50 , $J.75 up to
11100.

Spring jackets in great variety nnd
latest styles at SlUe , * 2.50 , P2.G3 up to
2700.

Ladies' skirts in silk , worsted or cot-
ton

¬

material from .' 17e up to 1200.
Ladies' percale waists from ,' 17c up-
.Ladies'

.

sillc waists in all the latest
styles as low as 2.25 each-
.cllILDRKN'S

.

OUTFITTING DEPT.
Long and short embroidered eashmero

cloaks at ! ))3c , at 1.25 , at 1.50 , at 1.03 ,

at 81.75 up to 187.
Children's embroidered silk cloaks

long or short , at 5.50 , at 7.50 , nt 8.75 ,

nt Jll50. nt 10.87 , actual value 0.50 up-
to $18.00.HATS

, HATS , HATS.
Another new arrival of men's Horn-

berg huts in all shades from 1.50 to
$ ;

i.oo.Wo

nro not making hatters' prices for
these goods. Wo are selling first-class
goods at popular prices.

Our spring styles of men's nnd boys'
still lints nro all new , nobby shapes nt
1.00 , 1.50 nnd 200. These lints are
worth double the price asked for them.-

UUHUEU
.

GOODS.-
If

.

you contemplate buying n rubber
coat for yourself or your boy , you will
llnd them hero nt 1.50 , 2.00 nnd 2.50 ,

worth from 11.00 to $5.00-
.IIAYDEN

.

BROS.

The Boll Store advertisement on 2nd-
page. . See it sure.-

A

.

fine upright pinno , used only six
months , nt half price. Ford & Charlton ,

1508 Dodge. __
Ono of the greatest colonization

schemes yet noticed is being sprung in-

Colorado. . Several Iowa parties nro mak-
ing

¬

arrangements to settle n colony of-

Ilnwkoyes in Colorado. The migra-
tion

¬

of from ono otato to another
is n very common occurrence , but when
it comes to transplanting 1000
families the nlTnir is extraordinary. That
is the plan of the Iowa men. They
estimate than 80,000 acres will bo needed
for the colonists this year. The Colorado
men who nro pushing the scheme to n
successful conclusion are Irwin As Ball
of Akron , Colo. , They have shown up in-

un excellent manner the splendid farm-
lands on the plains of eastern Colorado.-

iKKKVS

.

( I'All.MKllS' KXCUItSIOX
April 4

Includes Gothenburg , Sidney nnd tlio-
Bclmont Irrigating C'nnal. Olio fnre for
the round trip. Tickets can bo secured
only of W. II. Green , 217 Kurbach block..-

1XXU

.

. f7 A KA' TS-

.On

.

a llrst sight of "Cleopatra ," as pre-
sented

¬

by Miss Fannie Davenport at, the
Ho.yd this week , the beauty and grandeur
of the spectacle divert attention from tbo
performance ; a second visit reveals the cx-

ellcncics
-

of acting. .Miss Davenport and
Mr. McDowell as Clcop.itra and Antony
irove themselves hislrlnns of the highest
ncrit. The death of the "serpent of old
sllc.1 Is a particularly successful scene , man-
geil

-

by Miss Davenport with rare art. It Is-

ealistic .in the extreme , but modi lied by a-

ino poetic feeling that softens , yet suftl-
iently

-

emphasizes , the dread pathos of the
neident , winning from the stilled audience
ho llrst sign of sympathy with the queen.

Only three more opportunities may bo scUcd-
of siveing this suprcmcst triumph of theatric
irt. This and tomorrow evenings the cur-
aln

-
will rise at S o'clock sharp , and'at the

Saturday matinee , for the last production in
Omaha this season , it will be rung up at "
o'clock.

The Nabobs" opens a three nights en-
gagement

¬

at the Farnam this evening , The
day ? It has no plot ; It needs none. It Is a-

'aivo comerty. said to bo full of laughteri-
rovoklng

-

"sits" and replete -with genuine
v It. Whllo it has its share of nonsense , it
teems with clean , Incisive humor nnd bril-
liant

¬

, sparkling repartee , lots ofdashlng and
delightful music , and many good take-offs on
the latest songs. The people ? John 1-
C.llcnslmw

.

isa .vhole team , homely as make-up
can make him at first , and as handsome as-
an Adonis In tno ilnal act. and Miss May
Ten Ih-oock completes the duo of scars ot the
tlrst magnitude that sparkle In the comedy-
.Henshaw

.

introduces his great song , "Tlio-
Hrldgo , " with splcndU success , and "Is
Maud In ? "

At the Farnam street on Sunday and for
three following nights , Irish Comedian
Thomas K. Murray , of "Our Irish Visitors"
fame , supported by ono of the strongest
comedy companies over put together In this
class of an attraction will present ' - The-
Voodoo. . " The theme of the story Is based
on .superstition and It Is claimed to bo ono of
the funniest , brightest and cleanest comedies
of Its kind on the American stage.-

In

.

the Illustrated lecture , "Russian
Political Kxilos , " which Mr. lieorgo ICennan
will deliver in Exposition hall'Thursday
evening next , the sterooptlcon views will
liichiilo portraits of exiles whoso acquaint-
ance

¬

Mr. Kennan made while In Siberia and
with whose history ho is fumllar. These
pictures of hteh-nundcd ami scholarly men
and of sensitive , highly cultured women
preach a powerful sermon from the screen as
their wrongs are recited by Mr. Kennan with
an earnestness that cannot bo-

.Mothers' ltcTommcnil.itInn.-
Wo

.

are acquainted with uiat.y mothers In
Centurvlllo who would not bo without
Chamberlain's Oush Ueiiiedy in ih house
for a giio.l many Mines its cost , and ara rec-
ommending It every daj. Fi-om p jrsonal ex-
iiaricnce

-

wo can say th it it h.is broken up
bad colds for our children. " L'eutcrvillo
SouthD.ikota Utlxen.

FALCONER CUTS PRICES

For 1 Ilonr Tomorrow Morning , from 10

Till 11 O'Olock'
, Wo Will Bell

12 1-2C ZEPHYR GINGHAMAT 5C-

Tor 1 Hour Tomorrow Afternoon , 2130 Till
3flO! , WoVIII Sell 5n and 30c Scotch
OliiRlmm * , Now I'attoriM , lit lAc I'or-

Vnrd I Drofta I'nttcrn tonOnitoincr.

BLACK DRESS GOODS , 78C.-

Vo
.

have put together , all in ono lot.
25 pieces of 100. 1.15 , 1.23 and 1.I5!
black inods) , all popular weaves , such as
English whip cordsrhcnriettas , royal
serges , Btorm gorges and mtiluluRsuH ,

and will sell them nil at the ono price
tomorrow , "So. No such olTor has over
been made before in black goods mid
thoV uro bound to go with a rush. Wo
will also olTor extraordinary bargains
In colored wool dress goods ,

COLORED WOOL DRESS GoODS,41)C.-
f

) .

0 pieces of ( f c. "oo and 8"tc spring
dress goods , beautiful colorings , favor-
ite

¬

weaves , nil go attllupor yard.-
FOULE

.

SERGE. $1.00-
.A

.

most serviceable fabric is this
French ftnilo orfro and soils all over the
country at 1.50 per yard. As a leader
they go tomorrow at 1.00 per yard-

.LADIES'
.

WAISTS 4liC.
100 dozen ladies' spring waists made of

fancy prints in light colors , plaited col-
lar

¬

and culTs realvalue " "leeaoh , for this
special Tliurbdnv sale. - llc.-

ULACK
! .

SATEEN WAISTS. 75O.
Gilbert's fast black sateen waists

never sold at less than 1.25 25 dozen
go tomorrow only ut 7"c each-
.MISSES'

.

SHOULDER CAPES AT $X7f)

Misses' 3.00 wipes made of the newest
wool fabi-ics regular prlco 5.00 tomor-
row

¬

11.75 each. '

. LA DIES'CAPES , $5.00-
.We

.

will olVer tomorrow 100 ladies'
ciipcs , 87.50 quality , made in the very
latent fashion , a regular Easter novelty ,

5.00 each.
Easter gloves ,

REAL KID , 100.
50 dozen pairs real kid. 5-hook gloves ,

all sizes , in tan * , Irowns and blacks ,

value 1.H5 , special price , $1.00-
.15IARRITX

.

GLOVES , $1.00.-
JOO

.

dozen best quality biarrity. street
gloves , vuliio 1.25 , for this sale $1.00-
pur pair , in buttons and mousqnetniru.

5 HOOK REAL KID. S150.
50 dozen 5 hook real kid gloves , every

pair guaranteed , value 2.00 , in browns ,

tans and blacks.-
Trofousso

.

kid gloves in all the now
spring shades , in glace and suedes , at
1.50 , 1.75 , 2.00 , $ :: .25 and $2.50-

.Jouvin
.

Chio real kid gloves , the most
durable and best fitting gloves made , in
shades to match all the new spring
shades in wool fabrics and dress silks , at
2.00 and 2.50 per pair.-

'Wo
.

are solo agents for the Jouvin-
Chio gloves.

DOM ESTIC DEPAUTM ENT.
For 2 hours on Thursday wo will make

a great sacrifice in this stock.
For ono hour , 10 to 11 a. in. , wo will

phieo on the counters 15 pieces of choice
ginghams , never sold under 12Jc , for uc
per yard.

For ono hour , from 2 to 3 p. in. , or as
long as they last , the tame class of
goods nt 5c-

.Quantity
.

limited.
Also 23 pieces ;j2-inch Scotch ging ¬

ham , newest designs , regular 25c , spe-
ial

-
for thid'snle ; IM.-

A
.

seleot line of cliallies worth lOc for
"ic. ( Fancy figured , polka dots , light-
er dark ground. )

A 'Id-inch cliallies worth 20c for 12c.}

( Neat and attraclivo designs , light or
dark ground. )

A .'))2-inch Madras worth 7e for 5c.
( Neat stripes suitable for waists and
gents' shirts. )

A ; ))2-inch seersucker worth 25c for 15c.
( The old style of goads revived , largo
assortment. ) N. B. FALCONER.

The Bell Store advertisement on 2nd-
page. . See it sure.

o
Take homo a box of BaldulT's fine cand-

ies
¬

, Kith and Capitol vvcnuo. Nonebottor.

See the celebrated Sohmer piano at
Ford & Charlton Music Co. , 150S Dodge

The Boll Store advertisement on 2nd-
page. . Sec it sure.-

A

.

Tnlit of Two Cities.
Omaha to Chicago is a ono night'sj-

ourney. .

You can leave hero by the Burling ¬

ton's No. 2 , the vestibuled Flyer , ut415-
p.

:

. m. , and reach the World's fair city at
8:25: the next morning.

There is no more comfortable train in
existence than the Four Forty-live. It
carries sleeping , dining and reclining
chair cars ( scats free ) , is vestibuled from
end to end , and is gas-lighted by the
clearest , cleanest , safest method of ear
illumination in uso.

The Burlington's city ticket olllconew
location , is at 1321 Farnam st.

SWINDLING WORKING GIRLS.

Serious Clmi-gen Miulu Atfalcist 1. II. Smith's
ICinploymciiit A vnry.

Trouble luis begun for J. B. Smith , an ex-

port
-

tiLTountaat in tlio Shouly block , who is
accused of swindling working f-irls out of
various sums uiulor protpuso of securing
them employment. Miss Clara Kamlull was
victimized by Smith during the month of
January and after ropeatoil efforts to obtain
cither the promised position or the refund-
ing of her monuy has appealed to the law
for protection.

Miss Uniiilall has a letter written to lior-
by Smith on January r in which ho repre-
sented

¬

that ho tmu secured n situation for
her in a leading house at 11 per week which
would bo ready for her bFebruary. . In con-
sideration of this she paid him t-Ht for "in-
structions"

¬

and an additional 1.51( for books
and material. Smith put her olt on ono
text or another when she inquired concern-
ing

¬

the promised situation and she is still
waiting for the job.

This Is not the tlrst tlmo that offenses of
the same description have been reported as
committed by Smith , but heretofore ho has
managed to so conduct his business as to

! evade the law. The criminal law draws a
distinction between a "pretense" and a-

"promise. . " Obtaining money by promises
does not conio under the operation of the
statute , and Smith seems to have been well
acquainted with the fact.-

In
.

this case , however , ho made a mistake ,

and obtained Miss KamtaU's money by pre-
tending that ho already had a position for
her , and not through a promise that ho
would secure ono in the future. It was a
slight difference. , but Hiiflloicnt to warrant
liia arrest. When Miss Uandall Inquired the
name of the tlrm wltli which the pretended
position was secured Smith refused to tell
liur , but put her off , saying that it would

only 1'ure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alum

in MilliTns of Homes 4o.Year tlie Standard.

bo rend y for her if lor ix whllo She said Mio
know or unothor>tf rl who linit born victim-
ized

¬

in the .snmomaiiincr , but who had since
left town.

Smith refused > to refund Miss Kandall'n
money , and slm rfhnil him arrested. Ho
offered to return M r money and pay court
costs If the charpv was dismissed , and the
case wns contlnatHlttlll this morning-

.I'AUTOIIItS

.

1All. OUT-

.lotrn

.

Man AccttMti of Knibrrzllnc 8'jOO of-

Tr m Money.-

A
.

dlniculty between the partners In the
Jamova Coffee ctitnp.iny , whose establish *

meat Is located-nt Newton , la. , culminated
In the arrest of "M. J. Hradlcy , the senior
partner, In this city yesterday on a charge
of embezzlement preferred by the Junior
member , George O. Tennant-

.Tcnnant
.

declares that Hradlcy 1ms col-
lected

¬

about $"00 belonging to the tlrm and
appropriated It to his own use. He followed
liraclloy to Omaha anil found him at the
I'lixlon hotel. Hradley accompanied him to
the police station and was locked up until an
investigation could ho made-

.At
.

tbo station Tennant was very much
under the inlluenceof liquor and abused the
prisoner until ho was threatened with
arrest himself when ho became more docile.
Bradley is an honest appearing middle aged
man and is evidently not right in the upper
story. Ho shed tears when arrested and
protested against It as an Injustice which
would never have occurred had his partner
not been Intoxicated. Ho Is well known to
several people in this city who claim that ho-
Is perfectly honest and if there has been any-
thing

¬

crooked In his actions it is duo to his
half enured condition.

The Niitlmi'H 1'ollru Chiefs.
Chief of Police Seavey has received letters

from over 170 police superintendents relative
to his proposed national association of the
heads of police departments to bo formed at
Chicago during the World's fair. The let-
ters

¬

cover every largo city in the United
States and represent thirty-six states. They
are unanimously In favor of the scheme and
Chief Seavey expects that the Initiatory
meeting at Chicago , .May is , will be attended
by at least 150 chiefs of police-

.I'ranlc

.

Acluiu Tultrii to Motion ,

Inspectors Leggett and Gladden of the
Hostnn police force arrived In Omaha yester-
day after Frank Adams , who Is wanted
In that city for a largo Jewelry robbery.
They will leave for the e.ist with their pris-
oner

¬

today.
The inspectors say that Adams Is one of

the smoothest confidence men in the country ,

and that he worked a eontldenco game to ob-
tain the Jewelry that would have ilono credit
to the best of them.-

An

.

I inptmtor ut l.iirRo.
Some smooth swindler is working the

Broken I5ow branch , posing as a nouhew of-
W. . A. Page , and collecting money duo the
W. A. Page Soap company from country mer-
chants. . He is branded as an impostor by
Mr. Page , who is trying to effect his arrest.

Had n Slot M.irlilno.-
M.

.

. A. Dillon , the druggist at Sixteenth
and Howard streets , was arrested yester-
day for runninir a gambling device In the
shoiic of a ulekeMn-tho-slot ina-jhlne. He
pleaded guilty and was lined $10 and costs-

.Ilurvay

.

( iitvo Itull.
The Hnrvcy-Altnn shoot Ing case was called

In police court yesterday at 'J p. m. Harvey
waived examination and was hold to the dis-
trict court. He gave bonds at once and kft
the city.

I'ottc-r'H Cliiy.-
NOKTII

.

GAI.VHSTON , Tex. , March 29. At a
depth of fifteen foot beneath the fertile soil
of North Ciiilvcston there lies a strato of the
very best quality of red potter's clay. The
simply of this material Is unlimited , and is a
valuable resource In itself. The clay also
answers admirably for foundry purposes ,

being equal to the best moulders' sand.
Truly it rcnuircsmo Columbus to discover

the wonderful natural wpalth of. the Indus-
trial city and 'lt requires no alchemist to
transform these resources into gold-

.Inoorinrnt

.

( l for Ills : H

The United Ucal Estatcimd Trust company
with a capital of S2.r00OJO , has been incor-
porated

¬

by Herman Ivountze , Luther
Kountzc , Charles B. ICountzc , Charles T-

.Kountzo
.

and Fred II. Davis. The capital
stock of the company is divided into i i,000
shares of $100 each. The Hie of the com-
pany

¬

is llxed at 100 years , and Its objects , so
far as the articles of incorporation arc con-
cerned

¬

, convey the idea that the money will
be invested in buying and selling real estate.
constructing roads , ditches , canals and
Humes. The principal oftlco of the company
will bo In Omaha , where three of the direc-
tors

¬

are compelled to reside.-
Mr.

.

. Herman Kountze , in speaking of the
purposes for which the company was organ-
ized

¬

, said that It was simply :i private busi-
ness enterprise and had no connection with
any ditch or canal scheme.-

To

.

o
Iiivt'xti itu tliti ClmrRcn.

The committee to Investigate the alleged
attempted bribing of the paving committee
will meet at H o'clock tomorrow evening in-

thecouncil chamber , and the Board of
Health Investigating committee this after-
noon

¬

at "o'clock In committee room A-

.Cook's

.

Extra Dry has no superior.-
Cook's

.

Imperial is perfectly pure-
.Cook's

.

Champagne , splendid boq-

uet.Deliciousness

.

By the labor and ingenuity of-

Dr. . Price , we have now before
us the sweetest , freshest and
most natural flavors. His
Delicious Vanilla Extract sur-

passes

¬

in delicate flavor any
other flavoring extract , while
his Extracts of Lemon and
Orange are really as fresh and
cgreeable in their flavor as
the true fruits from which
they aremade. . Any house-

keeper

¬

has once used
DR. PRICE'S DELICIOUS FLAVORS

in her cakes , puddings , or
creams , will never leturu t

the use of any other.

AND TO ATTAIN IT. §
A medical work that tclU the causr * . di wrltx-a jf-

thotfffcli , iiolutntlierfinccly. bvlvutllj-
mott valuable , nrtutieally thu most
inrillval book ever publlthrdi VH jinKmovrry

Mini ! " lio-irliiK nlinir tonu Illiittrntfon In tlntn-
MiuJt1ctiilr -'ut ''l' Ni-r iu Uetllliy , liiipdtpno.-
Sterllltv

.

, li flnpmont Vnrliuirlp , The Hu
b mil. Tlio o Intrnilluir 2larrlai-i , etc.

.ilhi
°
tl't Olrt Sfcrili unit Ktw I> ii-

It

-

will IKnmtfriiunder nnlMlo tlu'Cil-
litlonln! t . Aildrmtliaimbllihira

> KKII : air.mcAii ro. . uiitjuiii , N.Y-

.A.

.

H.DYER. ,

Klnvntomvnr liouso , litotory Uullillne * .

anil nil work requlrlnc a tluiruiiBli niul
practical kiunvlcUge ot roiutruottuu and
treuctli ol iniitertuli , u specliillj ,

1 . O. Uox 334 , ITeiuont , Neb.

FACT
Tlmt AVER'S Sarsaparillu CUUKS-

OTHKiis of Scrofulous Diseases ,

Eruptions , Hells , Eczumn , Liver and
Kidney Diabases , Dyspepsia , Rheu-
matism

¬

, and Catarrli should be con-

vlneiiiR
-

that the same course of
treatment wiLk tt'iti : You. All
that has been said of the wonderful
cures effected by the use o-

fS * ' - 8 8

dLrb djpdLiri I Bel
during the past 60 years , truthfully
applies to-day. It is , in every sunso ,

The- Superior Mctlk-iiie. Its cura-
tive

¬

properties , strength , elTeet , and
flavor are always the .same ; and for
whatever blood diseases AVER'S
Sarsaparilla is taken , they yield to-

tliis treatment. When you ask for

don't be induced to purchase any of
the worthless substitutes , which arc
mostly mixtures of the cheapest in-

gredients
¬

, contain no sarsaparilla ,

have no uniform standard of ap-

pearance
¬

, flavor , or effect , are blood-
purifiers in name only , and are of-

fered
¬

to you because there is more
profit in selling them. Take

I'rennriM l y Dr. J. C Ayer&fo. , Lowell , MUM-
.Sulu

.
by all Drufijlstn , I'ricc $1 , mi bottlce , $-

5.Curesothers
.

will cure you

Are those ignorant pretenders who ,

without any qualifications , any ability ,

any exparionca , any skill , claim to
possess the power to euro all the ills of
13 huaiii ra33. Bat their w.vnt of
worth soon becomes apparent to their
would-be dupes , and these conscionco-
lessquacks

-

ara soon consigned to tha
oblivion they so richly merit-

.In

.

stranjj ani stroaj coatrastwit'i
these miserable boasters is the quiet ,

dignified yet courteous deirsanor of
hose noted loaders of their profession

Who , during the past 27 years , haA
abundantly demonstrated their ability
to effect speedy , perfect and permanent
cures in all the wornt forms of those del-

icate
¬

sexual maladies embraced within
the general terms of-

NERVOUS , CHRONIC
AND-

PRIVATE DISEASES , ,

Send 4 cents for their illustrated now
book of 120 pages , "Know Thyself. "

Consultation fro 3. Call xipon or ad-

119

-
dross , with stamp ,

S.14th Streal ,

Cor. Douglat St' ,

OMAHA. - NEB.-

V

.

r WINE IS al-

ways

¬

in demand If your
wine is good you will be
satisfied with yourself and
your caller will wonder

where you get it If he

asks you , you tell him you

get it of us at-

GOc

A Quart Hottle for
Imported Sherry

"
( and that'll bo no lie. )

Los Angola *

Wino , Liquor and Cigar Co , .

11G.1S S. IGth St. , Omaha.

Continental
Clothing House.

Great Re-Opening Sale

SPRING OVERCOATS

At 5.00 Beginning Friday morn-
ing

¬

, March 31st.
150 men's absolutely all wool dark

seal brown melton Overcoats , all sizes ,
34 to 42 ; a regular $10 garment at $5-

.At

.

5.00 125 men's overcoats in brown
English kersey , full silk sleeves and silk faced ,
sizes 35 to 40 , at 5.00 each. Don't miss them-

.At
.

5.00 100 drab melton , absolutely
wool , serge lined , satin sleeves , at $5.00.Sold.

Every where for $10.00-
.At

.

$5.00115 olive mixed melton over-
coats

¬

, regular 10.00 trimmings , honest work-
manship

¬

, at $5 00. Be sure and get one.

OUT OF TOWN.

Mail orders filled with the understanding
that they may be returned if not satisfactory.

See our 10.00 and 12.00 overcoats before
you buy-

.BOYS'

.

DEPARTMENT.-

Reopened

.

, Everything new.
Great sale of Easter clothing this week-

.Boys'
.

Cheviot Suits , price 175.
500 suits new spring goods , all wool cheviot ,

at 1.75 , age 4 to 14.

BOYS' HAT DEPARTMENT.
500 styles of boys' headwear.

Cloth Hats
On Saturday

25c.-

15th

.

AND DOUGLAS STS.-

We

.

i

close at 630. Saturdays , 10 o'clock.I1A-

V.MOM

.

),

ilt JKWKL.BO.

comes but once a year and that's
EASTER your presents have you se-

lected

¬

them our beautiful window display does

not show all our many novelties awaiting your

choice.

RAYMOND.ri-
FTEENTII

.
.ANII 1OUIIA3. OUA-

IH.181G

'

Oouglas StrGCt , Oinahn , Nob. (
'

IJI

STRENGTH , VITAUTY , WHOOD-

ii W. H. VA R KKII. M. n. , No. 4 IliilttiiOi int. ,

DC-KTOK , Ujn.rAI coniiiltlny phytteian ofW-
KAllOI| - > VBIKI > IOAMNhriTUTK.towl."Jt-

va* awarded the ooi.n wuriit. ty NiTiojit-
MmciLJv ocUTIONio. tbe .
KihuuHtd ritalltu.Mi-or'V.Xirroui tin! ';

l all t> ( tta..t and IfVatnrn
>" " ' "" ri-

ConaulUllon
-

In perion or by I'"".

I'rcxpoctiu , with uitlmontali , FlUiK.
took HOI KNOB OK I.IKK , Oil HKI.K-

1IlV.SKnVATIOM , aw pp., 126 InyalufclM pre-

ertstoSi
-

{ lull UU U Vff) U nulU M ! .

FREE ! GIVEN AWAY ! FREEI
inn WONDERFUL **

TWELVE-ROW PUZZLE !
W* OHtr Valuable Pilzu tor Hi Solution !

list * You Mad Oni7 It not , call at once upon th
Leading i'uinlfhing Good * Dealers ol your
city who will tupply jou Free ol Coil ,

miBRRHDISOHYOURCOLLBR ?

Is if th?
It oueht tote II you vtar a aj-cent collirifor-

thlilnacdol cclUrsli the vity tot value (bat
UD be hvl lor a $ ctnti. O-

CLUETT , COON


